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APPEAL MADE
10 PATIfIOTS

Mexican Minister Seeks to Unite
AllFactions for Defense of

Motherland

HAVE MADEROS BEEN WON
OVER TO DIAZ STANDARD

Ambassador Limantour Declares
That if Americans Will Take
Care of Smuggling, His Gov-
ernment Will Do the Rest

NEW TORK, March 14.—Before
Senar De La Harm departed fori

Washington today he gave out proofs '

of an article to appear in the Inde- j
pendent tomorrow on "The Situation ]
In Mexico," urging all countrymen'
regardless of "all divisions of party,
all differences between man" to recall
the "sacred Interests of our country"
and "to work together for progress, \
true democracy and the best develop-
ment of the motherland."

The ambassador penned this ap-
peal only last night. After the first
shock of surprise In the United States
and of alarm and distrust in Mexico
caused by the dispatch of 20.000
American troops to the frontier, there
followed some remarkable statements
and interviews. Underneath this cur-
rent ran a deeper tide of sympathy
between countrymen who might be
at odds but were still countrymen.

It Means War
"Intervention means war," said

Benor Limantour, minister of finance
in so many words. And Dr. Fran-
cisco Vasquez Gomez, head of the
insurgent junta said: "The moment
there 1s interveintion there will
cease to be an insurrection. Both
sides will make common cause against
a common enemy." In short it be-
came plain that the two streams of
tendency were flowing to a junction.
On one side there apparently was a
disposition on the part of Insurgents
-to open negotiations with represen-
tatives of the Mexican administration :
here. On the other there Is a growing
understanding between the Mexican
government and the United States. \u25a0 j

Stop Smuggling
Virtually Limantour is willing to

have It understood that If the United
States will take care of smuggling,
his government will take care of the j
insurrectos. He holds out the latch |
•tring to Insurgents with the promise
of reform and calls Washington to j
account in the share Americans have \
taken in financing and leading the
revolution. Secretary of War Dick-1
lnson denies he has been in commu- '
nlcation with the Maderos and says
his presence in New York has noth-
ing to do with the Mexican situation.
The general Impression Is that the
Maderos have been won over by the
Mexican government and they them-
selves fear the success of the insur-
rectos. All they want they say Is an
honest administration of the consti-
tution.

JUDGE T. E. GRADY
TRIES FIRST CASE

And Grants Divorce to Mrs. Grace
Smith of Wapato on Plea

of Non-Support

Judge Preble administered the oath
of office to Thomas E. Grady yester-
day and he immediately assumed his
duties as judge of the superior court.
His first case, a divorce proceeding,
was presented by Attorney Floyd Hat-
field, and a decree was granted to
Mrs. Grace Smith of Wapato. The
action was brought against Charles
Smith, who did not appear and whose
whereabouts are unknown, for non-
aupport.

Judge Grady's commission, whicn
was brought from Olympia by the
committee, is as follows:

"Whereas, Thomas E. Grady hag

been appointed Judge of the superior
court of the State of Washington, in
and for the county of Yakima, under
and by virtue of the provisions of an
act of the legislature of the State
of Washington, approved March 13,
1811.

"Now, therefore, I, M. E. Hay, gov-

ernor of the State of Washington, do
hereby commission said Thomas E.
Grady judge of the superior court of
the State of Washington, in and for
the county of Takima until the next
general election and until his suc-
cessor is elected and qualified."

*************
* ** REQUESTED TO HOLD •
* BABY A MINUTE; NOW •
* HAS IT FOR KEEPS. ** •

WALLA WALLA, March 14.— ** Mrs. James White, of Waits- •
* burg will probably adopt a child ** she secured In a novel way •
* while coming home from Port- •
* land. A young woman in ths •
* same seat with her was carry- ** lng a baby, which she left with »

* Mrs. White "for a moment." ** She did not come back, and •
* Mr*. White found that she had •
* atepped from the train. She •
* took the child to her home. #

* •

REORGANIZE ARMY
ALONG BROAD LINES

IS LATEST PROPOSAL
i

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14. —jThe reorganization of the army along

' broad lines is under consideration by
, the war department. The central Ide*
of the plan contemplated Is the as-

isembling of several brigades of
troops In various parts of the coun-

I try and giving as many general of-
ficers as possible actual field com-
mands. The scheme has not been fully
worked out and before it can be put

Into operation it must receive the
approval of the president

I AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN
AT NEVOID- FOR

Insurrectos Vote Fourth Time to
Make a Start—Battle

Possible Soon

MEXICADL Mexico, March 14.—
For the fourth time within a fort-
night, the lnsurrecto army today

1

voted for an immediate aggressive
'campa'gn. At the same time it.was
learned that the federal force, which

Iarrived at Ensenada on thf gunboat
Guerrer, started March 10 on the
road to Mexican.

When the result of the vote of the
men was known, Berthold and Leyva
declared the march would be started
tonight. If they do and report that
the federals are on the way north a
battle will probably be fought near
Pocachos pass, 25 miles south of here.

Found Guilty of Bootlegging
I In the United States District court,
; Judge Rudkin, the jury in the case
of Frank Krause and Carl Schwartz,
charged with introducing liquor on
an Indian reservation, returned a
verdict of guilty Tuesday. The pris-
oners will be sentenced Thursday. In
the case of the Indian, Jacob Ah-lo-
wish-Escum, on the same charge, the
Jury is considering the testimony ta- j
ken yesterday and will report today, i

No Dissension Among Revolutionists
WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14. — '

jThut there is dissension in the coun-
jcils of the representatives of the
.Mexican revolution in this country Is. denied emphatically today In a tela-

I gram from Oustave Madero, of New
jYork, brother of the leader. He de-

| clares his relations with Dr. Gomez
were never better.

Superintendent Poor Farm Wanted
The county commissioners, at

I their next meeting, March 20, will
i decide on a successor to Superinten-
i dent Frank D. Jones, who ha* re-
I signed his position to take effect
| April 1. Applications for the posl-
itlon will be considered by the com-
imissioners.

CONGRESSMAN CLARK
SAYS HE'S AVAILABLE

Says Democrats Might Go Farthet
and Fare Worse for

Candidate

CHICAGO, March 14.—Congressman
Champ Clark, the coming speaker of
the house of representatives, amended
the saying "Go west, young man" to

"Go south, young man." Clark headed
off the newspapermen who sought to
ask questions pertaining to other mat-
ters and insisted they should first
"learn something" about the South
Land.

i After discoursing on the advantages
of the south, Clark was Induced to

admit "that he would make a good
presidential candidate." He said:
"Well, the democratic party might go
farther and fare worse and I think
it will."

He was willing to discuss all sub-
I jects except woman suffrage and the
Lorimer case. Of the former, he said
he knew when to let well enough
alone. He prophesied victory for the
reciprocity measure and said of the
tariff, "we can get by Taft with few
schedules we could never get past with
whole bills."

Clark intimated that if the republi-
cans in the next house did not like
the committee appointments they
could go hang for all the good it
would do them. Only he said it this
way: "Those who don't like the ap-
pointments can take advantage of the
great American privilege of cussing.''

Clark lectured tonight at I local
church. He insisted nn calling it a
"lecture" saying: "A speech is where
you talk for nothing, you get paid
for a lecture."

Ban on Trouserettee

SPRINGFIELD. 111., March 14.—j
[Any women who appear In public I
jwearing a harem skirt will be ar-
rested according to the provision!

of a bill Introduced in the house of
representative by Representative
Murphy today. Hobble skirts meas-
uring less than one and one-half
yards at the bottom are also pro-
hibited.

Flowers for Burglar.

COLUMBUS. 0„ March 14.—The
only flowers at the funeral of "Bur-
glar Jim" Anderaon today were sent
by the W. C. T. U. The dead bur-
glar, who spent most of his life b«-
hlnd prison bars, was never known to
drink or swear. i

AUTO PARTY
REPORTED SATE

Editor Van Blarcom and Friends
Arrive Safely After Hard-

ships

STAGGER INTO ENSENADA
FAINT FROM EXPOSURES

Machine Broke Down in Middle of
Trip and Way Was Lost on
Monday—Van Blarcom Suffer-
ing From Raging Fever

SAN DIEGO, March 14.—Fainting
from hunger and exposure and with
a raging fever W. D. Van Blarcom,
editor of the San Diego Tribune stag-
gered into Ensenada with two of his
companions early today. Van Blar-
com is under the care of \u25a0 physician
at that place. H. C. Eller and Bert
Phillips, his companions are enruute
tn San Diego in a fishing smack.

Eller told B tale of suffering and
privation that pursued the party from
Sunday morning until today when they

arrived on foot at Ensenada. The
distance from Sm Diego to Ensenada
is 110 miles. Forty miles south of
San Diego their car broken down and
twenty-five miles from Ensenada they

were finally forced to abandon it.
They had nothing to eat from Sun- j

day morning until Monday evening,
They lost their way Monday night and
cold and hunger so exhausted them
that the help of a peon was all that '
enabled them to continue to their
destination.

,

IRISH-AMERICANS
OF TOWN AND VALLEY

TO BANQUET FRIDAY!
I i

| Irish Americans of North Yakima
iwhen they meet at banquet at Mar-
jnuette College hall the nlgnt of
iMarch 17 to commemorate the anni-
versary of St. Patrick, the patron

saint of Irishmen and Ireland, are to
have an excellen tprogram of music,
speech and literary selections. Every-
thing will be of Irish origin and the
talent will be local and In many re-
spects surprising as some new people
will be introduced to the public. The
program and the preparations have
been in careful hands and the aim
has been to make this the first an-
nual St. Patrick's day gathering, such
a success that no future St. Patrick's
day will pass without the Irish-Am-
ericans of this town and valley get-
ting together to commemorate and
become better acquainted.

ULTIMATUM SENT
BY RUSSIANS TELLS

CHINA THEIR DECREE

PEKIN, March I».—Russian Min-
ister M. Korotovetz, delivered Rus-
sia's ultimatum to the Chinese foreign
board this afternoon. It caused much
surprise among officials who seemed
not to realize the gravity of the
crisis. Korostovetz last week ror a
second time requested permission on j
behalf of his government to estaDlian

quarantine stations along the Amur
and elsewhere on the frontier.

China viewed this as an Infringe-'
ment on her integrity and the Rus-
sian minister notified them that his
reply would be given today. In the
meantime. Korostovetz was requested
to obtain further explanation from
St. Petersburg, whereupon the Rus-
sian government evidently decided
there was no further use In parleying.

SECURE SHADE TREES
AS IMPROVEMENTS

Plan to Include in the Regular
Estimates for Sidewalks

and Curbing

City Engineer Doolittle learned from]
the city attorney yesterday that it Is
possible for property owners, in or-
dering improvements, to include In
them shade trees to be placed along

the curbing. At the meeting Monday
evening of the Boulevard Addition Im-
provement club, the city engineer took
up with them the matter of securing

walks and curbing. He was asked to
prepare figures to present at the next
meeting of the city council and then
the matter of shade trees, was dis-
cussed.

Mr. Doolittle was not aware that
such improvements could be Contract-
ed and paid for as were Sidewalks

| and paving. It is probable that this
I Improvement will be included in the
| resolution of Intention to be pre-
| sented to the council. The people of
the Boulevard addition feel that this

: will be a great help in improving th*
city and Mr. Doolittle believes that
!t Is a great step forward In the work
if beautifying North Yakima

Our mall carrier, Fred Dye, hav-
ing been on the sick list for the paat

few daya, Poitmaster Lemon deliv-
ered our mall himself on Thureday.
His auto got stuck In the mud In one
place, which emphasizes the oft-re-

, peated complaint that we need aome
)work done on our road.

BLOSSOM FESTIVAL
i DATES ARE SELECTED

AND OTHER PLANS MADE

Yakima's blossom festival will be
the week of Apill 15 to 22. the date
originally suggested ny the lady who
had that work entrusted to her. The
decision Is based on dates covering
the past ten years and having refer-
ence to peach and apple blossom sea-
son which data was furnished by A.
T. Kichardson of Fruitvale. J. T.
Keppel has been selected as secre-
tary to have charge of the clerical
work of the festival. Ten thousan 1
colored post cards showing Yakima
apple trees In bloom are to be ob-
tained for distribution. These will be
given to school children and to others
to be sent to all parts of this and
neighboring states and provinces.

SHOE SHOP WORKING
WITH PROPER VIGOR

Dan Hackett's Historic Building
Moves Again and Again Brick

Building Replaces It

Dan Hackett's shoe shop is moving
again. his means another brick
building for tho city. Whenever Dan
Hackett's shoe shop leaves a site and
takes a new one that abandoned is
soon occupied by a brick structure
This is fact and history. But a few

jyears ago the little wooden building,
with Its one room, where Mr. Hack-
ett piles his trade as a cordwalner,
seated on his thron«r of leather, was I
the only business structure on the

jwest side of the city if those abut-
ting on the Northern Pacific right of
way be excluded. It occupied the
site where the West Side saloon was
erected and which has now become
the headquarters of the street rail- |
way company. To make room for

\u25a0 that building the shop was moved
j across Yakima avenue to the oppo-
l site corner from which it was ejected
to make way for the Bio Grande.
Then It moved further west and for
\u25a0 year was at rest until someone de-
cided to erect the Suvov hotel, when
It moved again, to Fifth nnd Yakima
avenues. It has been there for a
year but. like the cork leg, "Is up
and oft aaaln" this time Is moving
south, to fhe rear of that lot to
make way for a. brick building to
be erected on the avenue corner.
Those who own- property south of the
avenue will be dellerhted to see the
little shoe shop moving In their di-
rection for. If there Is any value.
In the lessons of hlstorv. It becomes
a certainty that the brick structures
will follow In a year.

It would nay the West Side Im-
provement association to purchase
the Dan Hackett shoe shop and
move it. once a year

COLONIST TRAVEL IS
! UNUSUALLY HEAVY
Trains From the East Are Carry-

ing Extra Sleepers and Are
Filled With Travelers

Northern Pacific trains through
1
North Yakima are earrvlng score! of
easterners to the west side of the
state. The colonist rates are now
effective and the trains are carrying
extra sleepers and running behind
time as a consequence. Some of the
travelers left the train at North Yak-
ima but practically all went through
to the sound, having purchaaed tlck-

! ets good for that distance and hav-
i ing the Intention of seeing the sound
'cities before definitely locating. A
| number of those who went Deyond

i this city expressed their Intention of
'returning. It is the belief of railroad"
1 people that the westward movement
!of population for the next few week!
will eclipse anything previously !een

! and this seems altogether reasonable
!as the growth of this country alone
has added Immensely to the drawing

power
Summer tourist rates from the east

following the spring colonist rates
now In effect, and for Pacific coast
points, will be effective June 1 to
September 30. with a return limit to
October 31 and good for stopovers at
all important po'nts, and allowing

returns by variable routes. The rate
from St. Paul will be '$60.00; Bt.

Louis. $70 00. Rates from further
east will be the same as those of last
year and it is expected that a large

number of people will take advan-*

tage of them.

PLAGUE CONTINUES
TERRIBLE RAVAGES

THROUGHOUT CHINA

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14.—
The plague continues Its ravages In
China according to mail advices from

consular officers. It la estimated that
20,000 have succumbed in the Har-
b'n district and Its suburb Fuchlatln:
«014 Including BO European! died UP

to February 11-

Itasnell Get* Easy Deflslon
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. March 14 —

link. Russel eecurcd a well-earned
decision over Young Otto. of New
Vn-k. In a ten round bout here to-

n'aht

BOWINKLJAN
CASE TOI'IURY

—41
After Judge's Charge and Ad-

dresses by Counsel, Testimony
Having Been Finished

SELF DEFENSE AND
ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING

Bowinkleman, Defendant, on
Stand, Tells of His Encounter
With John Meeboer, and Why
He Thought His Life in Danger

Tho case of Henry Hnwlnklemnit,
the Moxee rancher, who is on trial for.
the shooting of John Meelioer. will gol
to tho Jury today, after the charge by
the judge and addresses by counsel.
About 4 o'clock Tuesday, the defense
rested, and after tin- examination of
a number of witnesses in rebuttal by

the prosecution, court adjourned an-
UI 8:30 this morning. Tho testimony'
of some of these witnesses In rebut-
tal was not admlssuble, Judge Treble:
so deciding on objection of counsel
for tho defense. In order to review,

and pass on this questionable testi-1
atony, the Jury was sent from the]
room a number of times, while Judge j
Preble listened to the evidence nnd
tho arguments of counsel

llowlnklciiiiiil Testifies.
In the testimony of Henry 80-'

wlnkleman, the defendant, who was
on tho stand a considerable portion of
the time yesterday, the theory of the
defense that the shooting was pun ly

an accident was brought out. Wit-
ness told of meeting In the office Of]
Dr. Connell, In North Yakima, and

| telling him in th* presence of his'
I friend Dickson of seeing the strap to

i the pistol holster on John Meebm r's
Ibody. On cross examination by Pros-
ecuting Attorney Ward, witness said

| he thought that Meeboer had a gnu

I from the fact thnt he saw th* strap

| Asked if he cocked his I-|''lo when he
I took it from tho wagon, Bowinkleman
said he did not; he held it with his

thumb on the hammer and his finger

on tho trigger.
"Did you shoot on purpose, or was

it an accident?" the witness we.s ask-
ed.

"It wa* an accident; I did not in-
tend to shoot," responded tho witness.

Mr. Ward showed the witness a
rifle, which he said was Identically

th* same as the one ho had on the

day of tho shooting; and the prose-
cuting attorney said he wished to In-
troduce tho gun as evidence, but on

the objection of counsel for the de-]
fenso it was ruled out. Ihe witness
was asked in regard to distances at
the spring and some other details

which ho said he did not remember

a8he was excited because of the
shooting.

Tho Personal Km-omiter
Witness was asked how long It was

after he went to the wagon that the
gun he secured was dlchsrged, and

the answer was four, five or lis sec-

onds. Tho further testimony of the

witness was that he did not w Ik,
away from the wagon afler securing,

the gun; that the gun Went off when

Meeboer gra-bbed th* barrel and pull-

ed it toward him. At this point the

witness took the gun and graphically
portruved the scene, showing h'lW ne

held the weapon with his thumb on

tbe hammer and his finger on the

trigger, Matthews with his right hand

on tho rifle barrel and his left on th*

shoulder of Bowinkleman and Mee-|
boer with his left hand grasping he
end of the barrel toward him and the'

right raised towards the opening of

his coat. I
When the witness declared that he,

did not intend tn shoot In self de-

fense, but that the gun went off by.

(Continued on page eight.)

ANNUAL REUNION
OF MINNESOTANS

Three Hundred Former Residents
of That State Hold Seventh

Annual Gathering

The seventh annual reunion of
former residents of Minnesota living

living in North Yakima and Vicinity
was held at the Young Men's Christ-

lan Association Tuesday night and

celebrated with a banquet, address, s

and music. Claud* Brlgg*, president,
made the address of welcome, which
mis followed with a piano number by
Miss Brlgg* Mr. Long entertained
those present with iome comic reci-
tation* and Mrs. Constance Oilman
Ames rendered a veal 1010.

On motion of Mr Barton, a cnm
mittee was appointed to draft r**Olu
tlona of appreei tain of the Invita-
tion to the Bom* Com tig Call -brat inn,

to be held In Minneapolis during the
first part of July. The election of of-
: iters resulted in the selection of the
following: Dr. Corpron, president;
leorge L* Tisconte, vice president;

Miss Anna Whiting secretary; Lou
Holies, treasurer. After the buslnesi

Ifeting the. balance nf the evening

waa apent getting acquainted:
Supper was served In the dining

mm op imprnvised waiting tray I,
\u25a0 venlfs, nf th caslon, made by

he QgacM* I-'iitite-r t-nmp ny of
lined b"" ''I « •"•

•\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ll' ''\u25a0 1 It-re I

\ bouts three hundred Mlnneiotan!
•\u25a0• \u25a0 ii' ' \u25a0 generally. I t'rne.

HORSE STOLEN FROM
TOPPENISH STREET

IN EARLY EVENING

Killing Into Toppenish Monday
evening;, Karl Sinclair left his saddle
horse in front of a olgar store while
he entered to buy sunn- tobici 0. In
less than five minutes the horse was
gone, stolen slick ami clean without
leaving a trace. The animal was i

sorrel \u25a0 mare Weighing about 1190
pounds, rangy and high llfed, branded
A. P. nn right shoulder, Mr Sinclair
was on his way from Mabton to his
Naches valley ranch with a bunch
nf cattle when his horse was taken
The sheriff's office is working OB
thii cast-

AMERICANS' RELEASE
ASKED OF MEXICO

State Department Make Demands,
Believing They Were Captured

on American Soil

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 14 —The investigation having convinced
tho American government that Ed-
win Tu. Piatt of Pittsburg, and Law-
rence Converse of Los Angeles, held
as prisoners at Jarez, Mexico, had
been captured on American soil, the
state department today asked the
Mexican government to release them.

The request was delivered to the
Mexican embassy at Washington. The
case has been under Investigation
several weeks. It remains for the
Mexican government to prove that
tho scene of entire proceedure was
Within the Jurisdiction of Mexico or
else set the mon at liberty.

Is Your Baby Worth |MT
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 14—

Because of his statement tbat the
economic value of the average baby

Is less than $20, Professor Thomas
Nixon Carver, head of the economl-
department Of Harvard. Is "in bad"
today with mothers and women so
ClolOgllt* here.

Tin- California state board o
health bad fixed th* value of a ban
less than one year old at $4000

"It would be a lOtlng investment
said Prof. Carver, "to buy a baby ft
$20."

Attacked In Cata.
PARIS, March 14.—William Lee,

a Missouri millionaire, was shot In
the hip early today In a flght In th*
fashionable Cafe de Paris.

Lee was with a woman, a member
of an American vaudeville team. A
mm named Morris, who was dining

nearby with a Miss Leonard, said
something to Lee's' companion. The
Missourlan drew a revolver and flred
twice. The second bullet entered hla
own hip, when Morris forced Lee's
hand downward In a struggle for
possession of tho weapon.

railwayTarkTas
commercial value

Feeling Expressed That City Pruno
the Fruit Trees and Make of

Them an Advertisement

Three people spoke to the HeraU

ladav
about the park south of Yak

avenue and between Front stre

tbe Northern Puciite rallwa
ks One person said that the
io Intention on tbe part of tl
a.iv people to cut it up, occui
r use it for any other than par

i.nses This information seemei
..- official. The second Demon
id why the railway people were
doing something to beautify the

t instead of neglecting it and the
d person read the riot act to a
nter because of tbe failure of city

dais to properly use tho park for
[irtlsing purposes

Huh < "iiimen-In 1 Value
The park, while It Is the proper

I
the railway. Is according to all I
mation, cared for by the city, o
lor is supposed to be so cared fo
is was the case wltb tho Nort
rk also until the railway peop
uplcd it for the new station bull

and the independent Donald line
I cannot understand." said th
il person referred to, "what th
I means by tin- way It neglects th
•k Here is North Yakima spent

all the money It can raise to ad
tlse th s valley as a fruit sectli

; It won't llx up a park, filled wit
It trees, as an object lesson f

hundred! of people who pass
1 out of this city dally by rail,

le bit ot proper pruning, son
aylng, water for the grass an
•h other care as a lawn and a

lhard should rec-lve would mak

that tract on* of the best 1 ttle a

tlsementa possible; but there
nothing doing

Ton Much for OUUrtwM
Kvery clay tho papers tell of the

I
lire of some club "f women or
ne association of citizens for an
;n park somewheie within the city.
re is une at hand and so s mated

tn have a commercial value. Now
at becomes of it? Our city rathers.
s. lark the finer Instincts In iome

lieits They are good enough fel-
,-s. I suppose, but they have th"lr
Italian* and development work
old appear tn be Just a little be
id them I draw my cnnchMlon.i
Irelv from tbe way thtv handle
it Ittb- park and t! fri i ttees."

YAKIMA DAY
LOOMS LARGE

North Coast Officials Spend Tues-
day in Working up Eager Sent-

iment in the Lower Valley

FORMAL OPENING OF THE
NEW HARRIMAN RAILWAY

Band*, Speeches, Trolley Ride,
Banquet, Baseball Will Be
Among the Attraction* Offered
to the Visitors

North Yakima Is to have a splen-

did time the day of the formal open-
ing of tho North Coast railway,
March 22. There will be two excur-
sions here that day, one from the
Yakima valley and one from Walla
Walla. The valley people will arrive
at 12 o'clock and the second party
at 12:30 o'clock. There Is every rea-
son to believe that there will be aa
immense crowd of people here at th*
time. The affair has been extensive-
ly advertised throughout this valley.

U. Burns, district freight and passen-
ger agont of tho now railway. A. O.
Kamm the superintendent of th*
Yakima division and C. E Woods,
riicht of way agent, spent the entire
day Tuesday In the lower valley en-
couraging patronago for the day.
They started at Kennewlck at 8
o'clock In the morning and made
stops at Benton City, Grandview,

Sunnyslde, Granger, Zillah and Don-
ald. In nil of these place* they dis-
tributed posters calling attention to
the excursion and urged all they -met
to boost for "Yakima Day."

Luncheon for Visitor*
The first visitors, those from tk*

lower valley, are to be taken imme-
diately on their arrival, to the Chris-
tian church, where luncheon will be
served. Similarly tho Walla Walla
people "ill be taken to the Commer-
cial club, Wh*re they too will be
served a luncheon nnd where, per-
haps there may b* n few brief

I
oodles. lii the early afterneon all
c visitors are to be the guests of
o transportation company on a trol-
t ride over the city and adjacent

rrltory. This trip will start about 1
:loek. There will probably be speech
iking before the trip begins. Oov-
lout 15 minutes of formal speech-

nor Hay Is expected to be here and
to address the people of thla valley at
that time.

Formal Ilanqnet

There Is to be, In the evening, a
formal banquet nt the Commercial
hotel fur the nfflclnls of the North
Coast railway and a number of In-
vited guests Including Northern Pa-
cific officials from Tacoma and a
number of city business people. There
will be speeches nt that time by R.
E. Strahorn, Mr. Nutt, Judge Rud-
kin, Judg* i'ri-hi.\ i B, Bnglahart,
H. M. Gilbert. W. A. Bell and other*
Including Harriman and Northern
Pacific representative! from Port-
land. It Is expected that there will
be aboul 800 guest* at the banquet.
All Indication! point to a h g day

Hands anil Itasi-hall
A band Is to be brought here by

the Walla Walla excursionists, a sec-
ond band has been sngagad by the
ifiic-l ill .if th* City who h*V* charge

.if the preparations fur the day and
It Is possible that tm-re will be a
th id band from the lower valley.

I.ie
Is to be a baseball club from

lla Walla also and a game will be
lid hire with the local rai-« at th*

park at Sumach park

TIETON LANDS ARE
RESTORED TO ENTRY

Homestead Entrie* May be Made
After April 6, According to

Press Dispatch

Ii
lands, withdrawn from em-

th* time of the reclaimatloa
entered upon the Tieton pro-

\u25a0 to b* restored, according to

•am from Washlngtoa to th*
lan-ltevlew. though ao word
\u25a0Sect has reached the United

and office here The dispatch
he effect that announcemeat
ii in.ide by tho secretary of
ii..r lh.it alter April 6. Ull.

iad entries may be made on
tuler th* Tieton unit of the

Irrigation project for farm
10WD on the following town-

its: Thirteen noith, range tl
3 north, range 18 east; 14
•ange 16 east; 14 north, range

14 north, range IS east; H
-ang* 11 *ast

entry must be accompanied
iter-rlght application, payment
»ast one Installment, building,
lance and operation charge* of
; than *10..50 per acre. 9ub*e-
lnstallments will be due OB
of each year until fully paid.

rges are payable at the laad
t North Yakima. The charge
ling work la $93 per acre aad

iber of payment! Is not t* ea-

E. A. King has gone to Boo-
attead the Christian Endeav-
there


